
true  
nourishment  
from bowl
to soul









  hot drinks
  tea   

newrefreshed

 761 english breakfast  10

newrefreshed

 782 ginger and lemon 12

newrefreshed

 784 moroccan mint 10 

  coffee  

newrefreshed

 731 espresso   
  reg 10

newrefreshed

 732 double espresso 
  reg 14

 733 americano* 12 
 806 turkish coffee 10 

131

mindful drinks
521  iced green lemonade   25

green tea blended with honey and mint finished off with 
a squeeze of lime

710  peach iced tea  16

711  lemon iced tea  16

721  traditional cloudy lemonade   22

722  strawberry lemonade   22

689          ginger no-jito 28

684          yuzu + lychee tonic   28

mocktails + smoothies
523  watermelon fizz  30

fresh watermelon and strawberry syrup blend-
ed with coconut and sugar syrup 

510  miyagi mojito   25 
lime, passion fruit and fresh mint muddled with passion 
fruit juice finished off with apple juice and soda water 

  soft drinks  

newrefreshed

 705 pepsi (free refill)  12 

   diet pepsi (free refill)  12

newrefreshed

 708 7 up (free refill)  12 

  diet  7 up  12 

newrefreshed

 713 mirinda (free refill) 12

newrefreshed

 714  mountain dew (free refill)   12 

  still water  

newrefreshed

 715 reg 10

newrefreshed

 716 large 20

  sparkling water

newrefreshed

 702 reg 12 

newrefreshed

 704 large 18

  desserts
   something sweet, but not as you know it.  
 unique with the fresh flavours of asia

 142 banana katsu  30
   banana in crispy panko breadcrumbs. 

miso caramel ice cream. toffee sauce

 131  white chocolate + ginger 
cheesecake (v)  28

  with toffee sauce

 146 sweet bao buns 22
   fried + sugar coated bao bun filled with    

ice cream + toffee caramel sauce,  
garnished with fresh mint

 128  salted caramel ice cream  28
  with toffee sauce + fresh mint 

144   chocolate layered cake  28
layers of chocolate sponge, dark chocolate parfait
+ hazelnut cream, served with vanilla ice cream 

 124 mochi (ask for flavour)  36
  three little balls of ice cream wrapped in a layer of sticky  
  rice. served with chocolate sauce

  latte
 735 reg 17   

  cappuccino
 737 reg 15 

newrefreshed

 781 flowering jasmine and lilly  15 
 

newrefreshed

 762 jasmine green tea  15

731

770

124

newrefreshed

newrefreshed
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